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HORSE RACING 

Iron Courage gets chance to make a l\'lillion 
By Neil Milbert Downs, is on his 1988 agenda. track steward. 

An invitalion to the Arlington 
Million may hinge on how well 
Iron Courage runs in Saturday's 
$150,000-added Hawthorne 
Budweiser Breeders' Cup. 

NOTEBOOK "It's a day-to-day thing with 
Explosive Darling," said trainer 
Lou Goldfine. " Physically, he 
isn't 100 percent, and the last 
thing Mr. Duchossois wants to 
do is risk hurting him." 

The suspensions bring to IO 
the number of lraincrs accused 
of drugging their horses. Wilkey 
has obtained a restrainin$ order 
that allows him to contmue to 

The New Jersey invader is the 
only one of the 11 slarters in 
the one-mile irass race nomi
nated for Million VIII Aug. 20 
al Woodbine in Toronto. 

An international group of se
lectors is 10 announce 1he 14 
starters and ID American and 
10 European alternates Aug. 8. 

This year's American grass 
horse bn~'lde suffers when com
pared with those of the last 
seven years. Iron Courage has a 
sho t at an invitation, but it 
probably will take a powerful 
performance Saturday. 

Haskell Invitational, ESPN, 4 

finished fifth in the 1 1/16-mile 
Monmouth Grade Ill Oceanport 
Handicap. 

Iron Courage has run exclu
sively on grass this year after ra
cing on dirt last year. He has 
three wins and a close second in 
seven sums this season. 

Among his 10 rivals Saturday 
is Explosive Darling, a 6-year
old gelding owned by Arlington 
Park owner Dick Duchosrois. In 
last summer's Million at Ar
lington, Exp los ive Darling 
finished founh, the best showing 
by a Chicago horse in the race. 
Last fall at Hollywood Park, he 
was fifth in the 14-horse interna
tional field of the $2 million 
BrccdCJS' Cup Turf, the world's 

Explosive Darling's problems 
stem from a tendon injury suf
fered in the Jan. 23 Gulfstream 
Budweiser Breeders' Cup Handi
cap. He didn't run again until 
decisively winning a July 14 al
lowance on the Hawthorne grass. 
"He ran a very good race, but 
the horses weren't the kind he'll 
face Saturday," Goldfine sa id. 
"If he isn't right Saturday morn
ing, he isn't running in the after
noon." 

:m~~tM~ci~gh&,~~J before the 

Wilkey is the brother of veteri-

f;tai"o ~~~~~ fo~k~fe:~tn~ 

~~~ri0ntfiJ!~m=d~e ~~ ~v~~ 
pealing the suspension. 
■ Sportsman's weekend stakes 
schedule features the $ 195,000 
Grandma Ann Pace for fillies 
Saturday and the $129,200 the 
Su Mac Lad Trot for standard
breds of both sexes Sunday after
noon. ■ Two more trainers have been 

suspended at Hawthorne, ac
cused of giving their horses a 
tranquilizer, track officials said. 

Both races arc restricted to Illi
nois-bred )-year-olds. 

The 4-ycar-old colt led all the 
way in win ning Monmouth 
Park's Grade Ill Red Bank 
Handicap June 11 as an 11 -to-l 
ou tsider. But aner that mile vic
tory on the grass, Iron Courage 

~~~hc:i1fri~s :~~eih!u~r~~~t:~~ 

Kenneth Wilkey, 48 , of 
Schaumburg, and Leonard 
SIAger, 42, of Oiicago, each were 
suspended for 60 days by the 

The winners of last weekend's 
elimination heats collide in the 
Gra ndma Ann: Kozy Nook, 
True Companion and Pan Fried. Cup Turf, Nov. 5 at Churchill 

■ Michael Fay of New Zealand reached a 
compromise Friday with Doug AUord, com
modore of the San Diego Yacht Oub, to 
begin the AmCfica's Cup races Sept. 7, in
stead of the onginal proposed date or Sept. 
19. The compromise represents the first time 
the challenge and defense teams have agreed 

k~~:~ &':J!?1tnst~ ruso:~; 
Sail America syndicate said the series is 
scheduled to Ix sailed Sept. 7, 9 and 11 . 
Doth sides still must work out other details, 
such as how many raocs there will be, the 
rare course, sailing condi1ions and penalties 

~licf:S ih~: ~y ~:,~~. ~n:~ 
where Craig Muckle, an ESPN spokesman, 
said, "It worked out prelty well [for the 
caNc network]. It was their decision. We're 

~~Kktl~g ':f~~fym~evcnt." And oot 

■ l}jRJle Simpson of Evanston held her slim 
lead in the all-around competition but sever• 
al compctilors were within striking distance 
after Friday's fi rst round of the U.S. Olym
pic Rhythmic Gymnastics Trials in Salt 
Lake City. Tnc 1op two finishers after Satur~ 
day's competition will make the U.S. team. 
Simpson, who dropped her clubs on one 
routme and dropped briefly into a firat-placc 
tic in the all-around compctilion , fainted in 
the interview room, but regained conscious
ncs.s about 15 seconds later and said, "sony 
about that.'' 
■ Triple jumper Mike Conley says he has 

TENNIS 

Agassi 
in Volvo 
semifinals 

BRIEFS 

evidence that his final effon at last week's 
U.S. Olympic traclc and field trials was mea
sured inaccurately. Conley, a silver medalist 
in the 1984 Olympics from Chicago, con
tends he didn't make the squad because his 

~~ri~Ju:~u~~ =~ :~Js 
than (onncr lndmna jumper Robert Cannon. 
Conley said his final jump should have been 
measured at 57 feet 11 ½ inches and not the 
57-71/4 he was given when a judge ruled 
Conley's shons scraped the sand. Conley 
said Los Angeles attorney David Grifing('r 
has sent a letter to The Athletics Congress. 
A TAC spokesman said the organii.ation 
had rcoeivcd the letter but that Conley origi
nally protested the measurement and was 
turned down at the time of the competition 
in Indianapolis. 
■ Tax evasion charges leveled against the 
U.S. Gymnastics Fcdcralion will hurt the 
pride and performances of gymnasts who 
began competing for a spot on the U.S. 
Olympic team, coach Bela Karoly! says. 
"Everything that is going on is always reflec
ted in an athlete's performance. How in the 
wortd, if you say something aOOut the intcg-

3Zr0
~~1r,>~~ ~ do~:'w~~t ~ 

been sacriftcing all lhcir lives for this chanre 
at the Olympics, now must worry about 
these labels, about these charges of cheating, 
lying and tax evasion." 
■ Jim D11m1h has been named athletic di
rcClor al Illinois Tech. He wi ll continue as 

baseball coach, a job he has held sinre 1979. 
Dennis Hull will remain with the school as 
a fund-raiser and will do public relations. 
■ George Carter, the bro1her of former 
Ohio State wide receiver Cris Carter1 says he 

:~~otN= ~t~~1!:i ~)llT~n~ 
action that led 10 Cris' dismis.w from the 
Buckeyes, according to the Dayton Daily 
News. Cris is bei~ investigated by a Duca
go grand jury probmg athletes who deaJ with 
agents in violation of NCAA rules. George 
Carter reportedly also is a target of the 
grand jul)' investigation. 

■ Three former Aorida basketball players 
said this week that they were given money 
by coaches, a possible violation of NCAA 
rules. according to a Florida newspaper. An
drew Moten, Anthony Williams and anotber 
player who requested anonymity said they 
were given cash by either associate head 
coach Monte Towe or assistanl coach Kenny 
McCraney. "Every now and then, they [the 

~~~vbu~a ~i'k:eyii1.M'7~: ::· ;:::~ 
tics." 

■ Kassa Branca won the $ 1.04-million 
Woodrow Wilson Pace in workl-rocord time 
at the Meadowlands Raa!track, holding off a 

~S:~ ~~i~ bJ0~u~':m~:i,f~·c!= 
the mile in 1:52 l/, to break the record set by 
Nihilator when he captured the Wilson Aug. 
16, 1984. 

Fromcnicl90Trtv:>e~ 
Second-seeded Andre 

Agassi survived a second
set power fai lu re and over

"" s. " .., s.,, q,,_ 11 came No. 10 Jay Berger 
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Soaking Smoking 
comes out smokin' 

St~a!;~~c s;~~i:~~ ~~k;~\.~ ~~r:~ 
}~~wrhuo7!c bila:tiiu~~ths Friday Al 

It was the fi rst race on grass for lhe 
}-yCll r-old colt, 11nd 11150 his first mcc 
agains1 older horses. 

w:~:.k~a,d 5Sli~J8.8 's8~f8c:ndws;~:~ 
and was clocked in 1:37 1/5 over a 
mile. 

Proven Marine fimshed second in the 
race for Illinois-bred\ and returned 
S6.80 and S).60. Camphn wH 1hird 111 
$3.60. 

Stone Harbor Gold, the even-money 
f11voritc. limshcd four1h . 

ROUNDUP 
■ Volvo International, 
ESPN, 11 
■ Result s in Score
board 

semifinal. Goldie outlasted ~~xrti~ Jim Courier 6-

1 n the ot her quarter
finals, No. 9 Darren Cahill 
eliminated Roger Smith 6-
3, 4-6, 6-2, and No. 13 
Paul Annaconc outlasted 
Murty Davis 6-4, 4-6, 7-5. 

G!}rt:a R~~=i-:: 
6-0, 6-0 and adval'ICOO to 
the semifinals in Ham 
burg, West Germany . 

Bord ea u x Grand 
Prix - Yannick Noah. 
playing his lhird throe-set 
match in a row. sqocakcd 

~6'. c!:;;~ l~~;;iri~J; 
of the $245,000 Piming 
Shot tournament. 

lllh c rsum Grand 
Prix- Top seeds Guiller
mo Pcrc1.- Ro ldrin and 
Emilio Sanchez advanced 
10 the semi finals of lhe 

~~~f ~2'Sa~ <~,~~Ye ~~ 
fcmcd Pedro Rebolledo 7-
5, 7-6. Sanche1 downed 
Fdunnlo Rcngocchc,1 6-1 , 
7-6. 

U~7'A Girl 11 18 Cla)' 

~·,~~~;~;:_n~' '~i 
lnca O'Neill. Colts Neck, 
N J., 6- 1, 4-6, 6-0 and 
Jcnn1fcr ('apri1111, I.a u 
dcrh111 , Fla .. beat Julie 
McKean, of Northbrook, 
6--1. 6-4 lo reach Satur
day's final or the naoonal 
tourney in River F~t. 

Chicago Tribune Round-Trippers 
Contest Drawing winners take home 
$500 worth of Cubs merchandise! 

Oraw,r,g wmner John Holler S r , ol Bovefly. s tands bohind (1rom lel1) John Hol '8r J 1 Miko Polhcom at,d D;m Hollar 
and the S500 worth of morehand1so thoy ptekod up in their recon1 Cubs s!ore shopp+ng s proe 

You too could win valuable prizes, includlng home game tic ke ls, Cubs merchandise 
and even a trip around the world! 

Enter the Chicago Tribune Cubs Round Trippers Contest. 
Look for details In the Chicago Tribune. 
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